
Press Paragraphs PERFECT FITTING UNION SUITS
Ed. Sebatky has his dray team dec-

orated witb wbite rings and other
harness trimmings.

Mies Hazel Parker, who is attending
school in Pendleton, visit' d at bei
home here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. MoAitbur arrived
in the city Wednesday evening, tor a
visit with relatives and friends.

Paul Kraft, who has for some time
been in the employ of Leon Kidder,
lift tbia week for Butte, Montana.

Mita Zena Craft, a popular profes-
sional Dorse of Hood River, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. 0. 1. Smith, in tbia

Mrs. Kennedy wn Pendleton Tig.
itor Wedoesday.

J. B. Tomer, Weaton rauaber, waa
in the oity Tuesday.

Miss Oeolla Boyd spent Sunday at
dome, fiom Pendleton.

The last of the shade trees on Main
street have been removed and tba
buildings adjacent have an add

Tbat side of the street baa
been laoonioally dobbed "Happy Can-yon- ,"

a wag sign writer having desig-
nated Steele's harness shop as tbe Bed
Dog Saloon. Many ere of tba opiuiou
tbat the council abonld complete tbe
job by cansiog the removal of tele-

phone and eleotrio light wins lo be
consigned lo tbe alleys.

Tbe services at the Baptist ohnroh
last Sunday were well attended. Next
Sunday at 11 a. nr., tba pastor will

preach on tbe aubjeot, "The Kiog aud
the Unmerciful Servaut;" In the eve-

ning at 7:80, the terviee promises to
be one of speoial interest to mnaio
lovers,. The subject will be : "Sacred
Bymna and Their Writers." Tbe
publio ia most cordially Invited to at-

tend. Mies Stockton of Adams, will

Tbe ladiea of tbe Gatbolio ohmoh
realized tbe neat anm of near (30
from tbe pastry sale held in the Fix
& Radtke store last Saturday.

W. E. Sayres, ao experienced salsa-ma-

bas arrived in tbe city from
Dayton, Wash., and aooepted a posi-

tion in tbe Fix & Radtke store.

J. B. Anderson,' for whom Zopb
Broe. are ooostrnoting a bungalow,
arrived in tba city tbia week from
Lebanon. Bis family will join him
here later.

A. 0. Carpenter bas brightened np
bia jewelry etore by the application of
new wall paper. Mr. Carpenter baa
one of tba neatest jewelry atorea in
the oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Woodward ate
having their farm home -- west of tbe
city remodeled. Tba structure ia of

trainE. E. Koontz oama in on the
this morning from Portland.

fltaatiSu.!-Tfr- A

theA. Mackenzie Meldrnm was in
oity yesterday from Spokane.

I'. B. Radtke and family this week s George Llenallen ia having hie farm
moved to tba Maloney reaidenoe. rDouse near town remodeled, with El Every Man, Woman and Child in this vicinity should

wear Munsing Union Suits every day.
mer Johnson, carpenter, doing the
work.

Born, Ootober 6, 1916, to Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm McFayden, of Jefferson
street, a boy; weight 11 and one talf
pounds.

briok, and when completed, will be of sing Sunday evening. Rev. Milo G.

Mrs. J. M. Swaggart la visiting
fiienda at Baker, Oregon, this week.

Miss Edna Robs of Weston, apent
Sunday a guest of Miaa Giaoe Joun-ao-

. :

Born, to Mr. and lira. Ellis B. Har-

ris, recently attbeir home in Spokane,
a iow. f

Bentlny, pastor.modern design.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sohmitt mot-

ored down from Waitsbuig Wednes
day, and will return today. Yester-

day, Mis. Sohmitt was entertained by

X Mis. Molstrom, who tesides near
(Pendleton, is a gnest this week ot bet

Miav Beroy Barrett and Mies Jes- -

rloEwen spent Saturday in Walla

Because they are made just right.
Because the fit will not wash out -

Because they please and satisfy everybody.
Because Ihey do not gap or bind anywhere. r

Because if you wear thern you will like them. "

Because they yield to every motion; vet always stay in place.
Because.-yo- u $an pay more arid get no better quality, but vou can't pay
less and get as good.

: 4

VaWa

Mr. and Mrs. Aif Johnson ot Walla

the Sunshine club. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Casey of Helix neigh-
borhood and Mr. and Mrr. Will Pec-lan- d

and baby of Pendleton, were
guests Tuesday at the heme of Mr. and
Mia. A. B. Steele.

Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield left yesterday

; in a newsy letter from "S. O. Long"
at Terrbonne, Oreg. ha states that
Will Stanton baa moved into Prinovlla
from his ranoh on tbe Ooliooo to send
bis children to school. He recently
shipped several oars of fat cattle to
Portland, and visited bis old friend,
Jim Fobs, en route. Slanton pot up
SOD tona of bay this year and will
double that next year. Also tba cor-

respondent says: Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitohell are visiting John Fosa at
Moro tbia week and attending, tbe
Sherman county fair. . V

Mr. Davis Errett, pSBtor ot First
Christian Churob of Boise, (dabo, will
oooopy tbe pulpit of the Christian
ohurcb in Atbena next Lord's Day,
morning and evening, in the absence
ot the regular paster, who will supply
for Mr. Errett at Boise. Mr. ISrrelt
was tor ten years pastor of tbe Chris

morning, in oompany with her sister,

daughter, Mrs. W. P. Littlejoho In
tbia oity.

' Bert Whitman, stook buyer for the
Pendleton meat compact, purohased
and shipped a carload of hoga here
Wednesday.

Tommy Clark and Billy Farrell are
soheduled tor a bozing con-

test at Pendleton, on tbe evening of
October 14. V

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May camn
down frnm their home en Weston
mountain Monday and did soma win-
ter shopping.

Balpb DePeatt left Saturday even-

ing for Ingomar, Montana, and will
improve bis homestead, thirty miles
from that plaoe.

Mrs. J. 8. Harris of Weaton, for a
visit witb relatives at Lewiaton aud
Grangeville, Idaho.

Walla, visited relatives iu Atbena
Sunday, -

Miss Gladys Tabor of Walla Walla
was a Sunday gnest of Miss Hazel

.,,. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Beed and Mrs.
Wm. MbPberson were in Pendletou
Monday.

A. 0. Carpenter has a One assort-
ment of Atbena High eobool iloga
aud pios. '

,

B. P. Lewis, tba well known life
insurance agent of La Grande, is In

When you buy, be very particular; don't say under-

wear, say "Munsingwear."
Alfred Fraqz returned from a auo- -

oessful duok bunt at Hermieton,
Monday. He remembered a number
of Athena fiienda with saveial biaon
of tbe toothsome tlrde.

Tbe ladiea of tbe Baptist ohuroh
tian oburob at Seism. Tbe publio ia

the oity.
will hold a pastry aale Saturday, be-

ginning at 11 a. nr., in tbe postoffieeeslev Tomnkins left Wednesday cordially invited to attend tbe ser
vices, and the membership is espeoOr. B. E. Walsb, a deutist of Kan building. Tbe piooeeds will be used

Ladies' Munsingwear
COTTON UNION SUIST-F- ine grade,
selling for .............. $1.25 and 1.35
WOOL.,...;.. .....$1.50 to 3.00

Men's Munsingwear
COTTON UNION SUITS, - Em and
Gray, ....... . .$100.1.25 and 1.50

WOOL, $2.00 to 5.00

morning for Whitman college, where
be will matrionlate with the atndent
body of tbat Institution.

tally urged to be present. Tbe Bible
aobool meets at 10 o'olock. Those notfor missionary purposes. " fess Oity, Mo., is in the oily, visiliug

Dr. J. W. Welch, j. Alex MoRea of Goldendale, Wash.,' attending elsewhere are invited. .

accompanied try J. M. Martin, was
in tbe oity dnring tbe fore part of tba
week, endeavoring to and buyers for School Notes.
stook in a mining property.

Free at Davis-Kaser- 's H. S. Blandford, a well known law
The students of tbe Atbena Higbyer and orator of Walla Walla, died

Girl's Munsingwear
COTTON UNION SUITS-Fi- ne grade
selling at 60c to 75c
WOOL, .......-....-. . . . . $1.00 to 1.50

Boy's Munsingwear
COTTON UNION SUITS Splendid
Grades, sold at. 75c and 85c
WOOL, . ........ . ... $1.50 and 1.95

Tuesday night aa tbe result ol injur-
ies received from falling down a flight

sohool held the first assembly cf the
year in the auditorium last Friday

ot stairs earlier in tbe day. afteruoon. where they listened to an
interesting talk no "Soooeee," givenA Gatbolio Mission will ha given in

: - An Eleven-Piec- e

AKMnum Sfe .

by Rev. W. 0. Renter of tbe Metb
odist church. A short mnsioal pio

the Oatholio ohnroh, Atbena. by a

Redemptorist Father of Poitland. Tbe
mission will commence on Sunday,
Ootober 17tb, and last for a week.

gram was given, the songs beiog led
by members of the senior olasa. An
assembly will be held eaoh Friday at
ternoon during tbe year.Miss Vesta Cutsfortb oame op from MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMPANY

"The Quality- - Store."Pendleton Sunday, and with Miss Jes
Tbe concert-give- n by the Sequoiasie Brierly of tbe Athena bigh school,

Male Quartet ot Portland last Saturwas i dinner gnest at the borne of Mr.
day evening in tbe sohool auditorium

and Mrs. Samuel Pambiun sooth of
town. was enjoyed very much by all who at

tended. Tbe clasaioal songs were well
BDDreoiated as shown by tbe frequent
encores received ty tbe singers. Tbe
attendance was small, owing to tb

All nextaBvis'KaW'awiU' conduct a free demonstration
showing how easily aod with' what satisfaction any woman can cook

and bnkj on a Monarch Range. One of out townswomen will oondont
this demonstration, and will te glad to show why no expert la needed
to oook and bake on a Monarch ; to Bbow you the exclusive features
wbiob make it easier to nse and more eooomloal of fuel.. Be sure to
oome and eee'thle demonstration if yon do not know all about tbe
Monarob. - - i' . -

Buy a MonaM Next Week
Oct. II to 16th

and get one of these One eleven pleoe Alnminum Sets, free.

Speoial payment terms of (5.00 down and Sb.00 per month allow-

ed it wanted.

Denizens of sleeping tents who were
awake dniing the witching hours of
tbe night, weie treated to a serenade
from tbe many noted aonguf a lone
ooyote in tba fields somewhere adja-oe-

to town Monday night.

A. W. Nye, a beloved pioneer of
this oounty now residing in Portland,
visited bis aister, Mrs. Martha Mays,
in thie oity last week, and together
the two visited a sister, Mrs. Angel,
Id Walla Walla over Sunday.

inolemeut weatber. Tbe Higb aobool
received (11.50 as its share of tba

proceeds.

Wesley Tompkins, of tbe oltiss of
1915, left Wednesday morning for
Walla Walla to enter Whitman Col-

lege, with tha intention of doing tbe
greater part of bia work in Ibe newly
formed department of Eoonomica and
final oess of tbat lostltution. Ha alsoOrder ty mail or phone if unable to oome, bnt come If you can. M m Mas Wm Pnhov on A .Tank

McOool returned Tuesday from a visit expects to try out for the football and
. .! a .f nh Vub. base ball teams at Whitman. Jomp-

THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO,, WALLA WALLA
ima. Bill says he has squashes tbat " atai athlete while

Complete Furnishers of Homes, Offices and Schools 12-- AlderSt. will "skin" anytbiog In that line be at Atbena Higb and great things ate
expected of him iu tbia line at Whit

observed in the irrigated districts.

P. T. Harbour of Weston, waa in
man, by tbe preseot A. B. o. atndent
body. He is tbe first grailnito ot
Athena High sohool to enter Whitman

College in years.

.Council Proceedings.
tbe regular meeting of tba City

the oity yesterday, and while here
made arrangements with W. J. King
to clean up tbe manure and rubbish
in the alleya of Athena. Now ia tba
time to have your barn refuse hauled

away, free of charge.

Servioea at the Methodist Episoupal
oburob next Batbath, morning and

evening. Morning enbjeot, 'The
Mind of Christ" sobeot at night,
"The Value of the Testimony ot a De-

parted SpiritRetnrning to tbisWorld."
Sabbath aobool at 10 a. nr., all are
Invited.

'
L. R. Stinson, far 18 years grand

keeper of reoords and seal of tbe grand

Now is the time to cut your stubble and get the
weeds started and your ground in shape to get all the
moisture and insure a big crop.

We have the two-wa- y Bonanza Disc, the only"

Council Monday eveing, City Treas-

urer V. 0. Bmka resigned and B. A.
Zerba was appointed to suooeed bim

during the unexpired term. Vr.
Burke rendeied a report, showing a

balanoe of cash on band of 1083.61.
Tbe Recorder's monthly repoit

showed fines assessed dniing tbe month
of September in tbe sum of 155.00 ;

licenses iu tbe sum of 1150 00; from

pound and other sources, (9.75, mak-

ing a total of tail. 75.
Tbe City Maisbal was instrnoted to

inform Earl Urqahart that violations
ot tba law prohibiting minois playiug
oards, pool and tllliards, would be

proseonted. '
Tbe following bills were read and

lodge of Kighta of Pytbias ol uregoo.
oommitted euioide by shooting himself
at his farm, near Salem Tuesday after-

noon. Tbe cause is given na resnltiog
from impaired health, due co over-

work and nervous break-dow-

disc on the market that will not track.

Single Disc that can't be beat. Come in and see

for yourselves, and you will sure take one out.

3rd and Main CHARLES KIRK, Athena, Ore,
allowed:

W. E. Dobson, salary, 175.00,
S. 0. Stone, aalary, 11 a. 60.

Jake Kees, ap old time resident of

Weston and vioinity. and well known
to many of the old timers, died

27. at bis home in Blooksburg,
California, where he had resided and

r -

THE

B. B. Biobards. salary (37.00.
Milling Co., ligbts, (65.00.
Milling Co., pumping, (145.00

- Atbena Press, printing, (19.00.
J. P. Wright, livery, (14.7P.
J. E. Froome. prisoners' hoard, 8.00
Burean ot Labor Inspection (4.00.

LONDON'S SLUM BABIES.

held tbe office of jnstioe of (be peace,
for a number of years. He ie survived

by bis wife and two married daugh-

ters.
" ' '

Dreamland program for Friday and

Satniday nights: J and .i8.Wm.
ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

JE. FROOME, pbop.

It!

1

IOnly First-clas- s Hotel in

West. Marion Sias and rani huisi in
"The Prison Stain,"- - Kalem. 8.

"All for Business,". Biogre ph. ' Sun-

day: 1. "Bunny Baokslides,": Vila-grap-

a. "Ths Great - Impeeryul
Sirkus," Sslig. 3. "Helen's, Saorl-floe,-

Kalem. '

Twenty minutes waa all the time
oonsumed ly tbe jury, Tuesday, to
And Lee Dale, guilty of It e mnrder of

Are You a Golden Rule

Store Customer?

If not. you don't know just how much you're

loosing, and the sooner you eet acquainted
with us and our business methods, the quick-

er your bank account will grow. We have

no bad accounts to loose every year which

the customer pays, not the merchant. Our
great buying power enables us to protect you

Gutter- - Chrldrea That Thriva Whara
They Court Death.

. "London gutter lmlilvs are Immune to

ordinary Uiseiine unci thrive iiiirlrr con'

dltiuiis tlrut wuulil be dentil tif other

children, Willi Dr. Thomas, uenllli of

fleer of (Ire l'luslmry diKtrlet I'r
Tuunifts work In the moat consented
of the Londun Irorouglia. where 0.000

families live tint) sleep u 0.000 rooms

"Some of llws lm tiles." b Hriya. "ns

soon or eveu before the m nule to
onuri.. are nlnceil on the sidewalks

the City.
m

THE ST. NICHOLS

U lb only on that can Moommoaaw

(lominttrolfti trvleft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogilvy. ine
conviuled man showed no emotion

whatever when tbe veidiot waa duliv.

ered agaiost him. Be was senteoced
to life imprisonment in tba Oregon only In the tiny, to to., watched or

nursed y a girl of four or rive ream.

Ti.e nr true irtrtter ehildren. SomeState penitentiary by Judge Phelps,
Can M iMomenaed lor II clean and

wall Tentllnwd rooms.times the Immature nurse fulls niilcep.'yosterday.

Clyde Brook, cashier ct tba lone,
Morrow county hank, who reoeotly
committed anioide in Itjat city, was
tha hnahand of a young lady well

wearied by her tank, ana me uuuj.

erawls to the other side of the road. est kinds in fleeoe, 19o, and 98o.

Ladies' wool ribbed Union Suits
heedless of trillllc. BOW Uie mill COB. MAIS ADTHID, Tlii,i'i. m

mid gutter stnlned. but they xeeiu to

riv,. In faet. the mora rromknown in Atbeua. Ha waa married to
Miaa Etbel Beed, who taught aobool

hr anma veara sua under ber father,
Him Imve minuiit ri' supfrtor to the

..niinnrv childhood." Amonj
I'D. V. S. Reed, who waa principal of DALEROTHWELL

EXCLUSWE OPTICIAN

Jual received ty express, Men's
and Boys' fanoy striped Jerseys,
price 98a, $1.19, 11. 8.
Men's heavy fleece Union Suits,
$1.60 value, our prloe only 08o.

Man'a wool ribbed Union Bulla,
prioed at 11.49. $1.98, $3.98.
Men's heavy fleeoe Sblrts and
Diawers, BOo, 86a aud 76o VBlua

at 89o, 15o and lOo.

Boys' heavy fleeoe Union Snits,
75o valuea, onr prloe lUo.

Buys' Knlokerbookei sohool pants
19o, 690, 9SO, $1.28. .
Ladiea' Uinuo Bulls, tba heavi

the ensea reported are Hiese:

A baby four month old was given a

..to-- nf mw fnt and Uncon to chew.

Dutob oeok, short sleeves and an-

kle length at 98o, (1.49, $1.98,
$3.98.

Cbildren'a and Miseea' fleeoe Un-

ion Suite all sizes at 19o.

Ladiea' outing Gowna in white
or ooiored, daintily trimmed at
190, 980, $1.19.

Ladies' ooiored krflt SairU priced
at 4Do, BOo, 980, $1.19, $1.98.
Ladiea' Hklita piioed at 2 Go, Sflo

19o.

tba schools at tbat lime. Brooke's
were said to bs in good sbape.

and no oauae was given for tbe deed.

Yesterday afternoon in tba sewing
room of tbe Christian oburob, a fare-

well luncheon waa given in honor of

Mrs. J. 8. Henry, who leaves the first

of next week to make ber home witb

ber ton lo Portland, A memento in

tbe form of a gold biooon was ten-

dered Mrs. Henry In token ot the es

Glasses Are Scientifically
Ground and Fitted. Lenses

duplicated iu a few mom-

ents. All work guaranteed

because the grinianioiucr u

was good for babies aud cuunrics.

One baby waa dosed with stout and

aniseed by tbe motber as a cure for

colic. '

Another baby of nine weeks wna fed

chiefly on weak tea.
Dr. Thomas complnlns of the 6al-re-

Gamps, who act aa nurses In the

district, undoing the work of tbe doe,
tors In many cases. He aays their at
rocanee to equaled only by tbelr Ig
norenca-N- ew Vork Tribune

M GOLDEN RULE IS
J. C. PENNY CO. (Inc) 83 BUSY STORES.

ttmerican National Bank Building,
(Upa.aira) Pendleton, Oregon.teem in wbiob sba is held by tne mam-h.- r.

t tha Aid Society, tbe presenta

3ALVEtion speech teiog taade by A. Mac-

kenzie Meldrnm, who happened to be
1 1 moat haaltna aaiva in xn wsrw

J in tbe city.
i
't


